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Dalai Lama brings S.U.
a simple message

—

S.U. has been attempting to purchase the
property since it received a temporary injunction to stop construction of a trucking
station the Postal Department had planned
to build on the site. The Postal Department
had acquired the property in 1976 and re
movedthe school building that had occupiei

—

—
—
—

.

The split between traditional and nontraditionalstudentsis also, forthe most part,
a split between day-time and night-time
students, George Pierce, director of planning, said. The groups of older, part-time
andevening students tend to overlap,he explained,as professionalbusiness peopleand
engineers enroll part-time in evening or
graduate programs in their fields. So, although day-time undergraduates are decreasing,the density of students on campus
isn't.

it.
The collegewas granted the injunction on
thebasis thata trucking stationthatclose to
S.U. would disrupt campus life and be incompatible with the school's academic
purpose.

Traditionalst udenls-on the wayout?The
trendofthe 1980s is toward increasing numbers of olderand part-time students, accor"lf you look at any 24-hour day orsevendayweek, this campushas morepeoplethan
before," Pierce said.The differencenow is
thatthe twogroups thosewhoattendclass
from9a.m.to noonandthoseinclass from 5
to 8 p.m. are almost equalin number.
"And they never meet," Pierce added,
with a kind of amazement. "It's very

—

—

schizophrenic."

S.U. is facing a situation not uncommon
to universities today," Pierce explained.

"The traditional student populationis declining, and the perception administrators
have of students and the perception of the
programsoffered has to change."
Someprogramshavealreadychanged, he
pointed out. The dramaticincreases in the
enrollment in business and engineeringcan
be traced,inpart,to courses like theMasters

S.U.s 5-year plan discussed
infirst of brown-bag series
S.U.s planning report for the next five
years will be discussed over a brown bag
lunch at noonTuesday in theChieftain conferenceroom.
_.
rcj
orr
Thereport, preparedby theOfficeofEducational Planningand Development, exammes the present status of enrollment, academic programs, personnel, finances and
campus facilities at S.U. It also predicts
ihanges and trends in those areas and how
hey willaffect the University, and makes reommendations for action, based on those

...

changes

The lunch is open to all students, faculty
and staff members, and is the first in aseries

Pacific School
property offer
rejectedagain
ThePostmasterGeneral has not responded to one of S.U.s offers to purchase the
Pacific School propertyon 12thand Cherry,
and it has rejected two others.

The 16 to 22-year-old, full-time undertraditionally the
graduate students
mainstay ofS.U.s studentbody still constitute a majority. But theirnumbersaredeclining, while older, part-time,eveningand
graduatestudentsarecatching up, according
to the five-year planningreport for 1979-84,
''
entitled "OntheThresholdoftheEighties.
Since 1976, the report said, the student
population of S.U. has tended to include:
more women than men on campus,
with
ratio increasing;
— the
morepart-timethanfull-timestudents,
creating an average of 11 credit hours per
student. The ratio is tentatively expected to
continue
1984.
— morethrough
students in the age groups of
23-29andover 30, as thesize ofthe state's18
to —21-year-old population decreases;
more foreignstudentsthanin previous
years, with the greatest numbers coming
from HongKong and China and the Arab
countriesof the MiddleEast;
morestudentsenrolledintheschoolsof
Business, Science and Engineering, with
fewer in Education and the Institute of
Public Service;
fewer
— non-white students, especially
blacks bothinnumbersandinproportion
to the total enrollment;
almost as many students attending
classesat nightas therearedaytime students

director, adjusts
a new state. See page
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by AnneChristensen
The "traditional"student may be anendangeredspeciesatS.U.inthe 1980s, areport
from the University's planning office sug-

—

to anew

"

Traditional' students on the decline
gests.

" Rees Hughes, activities
position and
three.
" When "The Runner

Stumbles"
premiered recently, S.U. drama professor
Bill Dore made his moviedebut. See page
four.
TheChiefs willput their 3-0 recordon the
line when they meet the U.W. Huskies
tonight.See pageten.

See photo feature,
pages six and seven

The spectator

Also in this issue:

ofdiscussions about the five-year plan to be
heldon campus.
Tuesday's meetingwillconcentrateon the
University's statedmissionand specific standards to beused in fulfillingit.
The University's mission, as set out in the
planning report, has three parts: teaching,
accompanied by research; the growth ofpersons and development of well-rounded students; and the preparationofits students for
serviceto others,

Copies of the mission statement and
guidelines are availablein the offices of the
deans for each school and of the five vice
presidents.

ding to a

photo by michael morgan
report by S.U.s Office of

Educational Planning andDevelopment.

ofBusinessAdministrationandthe Software
Engineering,he said, which provideprofessional upgrading to peoplealready in the
business world.
The need for professional training also
accounts for the increase in older, women

students,Piercesaid."Thehomemakerwho
graduatedinthe '40s or '50s with anEnglish
degree now wants to get into a professional
field," he explained, but finds she needs

more skills.

Thehighernumberofwomenincollegeis a
national trend, correspondingto the higher
percentage ofwomeninthenationalpopulation. Thatnumberis expectedto increase in
the 1980s as more women apply to colleges
and more men take jobs immediately after
high school.

Afterthe firstoffer wasmadeand no reply
was received, S.U. President William Sullivan, S.J., made a secondoffer whichhe described as "significantly larger than the
first." By rejecting the offer, the PostalDepartment madeits first contact withthe college concerning the sale of the property.
Additional contacts with the Postmaster
Generalresulted inSullivan being quoted a
purchase price of approximately$975,000.
This contact with thePostalDepartmentwas
followed closely by the rejection of S.U.s
third offer.
Thelatestcontact, which wasreceivedOct.
1,requestedanacceptableoffer by Oct. 7or
thePostalDepartmentwouldassumeitcould
not negotiate with the University.
"The October seventh date requested is

unrealistic," stated Sullivan."l have since
sent amemorequestingan October25 th date
to allow us time to consider additional

The decreasing numberof black students
and all non-whitesis another national phenomenon, Pierce said, one educators don't
have an explanation for. S.U. should be in
a good position to attract more minority
students, Pierce added, and will consider a
recruitingprogramamong minority as well
as out-of-state students.

offers."
Amajor factor concerningadditionalbids
for the school property is the fact that the
company which destroyed the old Pacific
School has filed a $130,000 contingency
claim for costsabovetheir originalestimate.
This claimhas already been disallowedby
a CaliforniaContractorsCourt, but the way
remainsopenfor anappealto afederalcourt
Ifthis appealweremadeand thecourt found
in favorof thecontractors, the ownersofthe
property wouldbe liable for the additional

But whomdoesS.U. wanttorecruit?What
is the idealmix of undergrad and graduate,
liberal arts and professional, full-time and
part-time students?

No movecan bemadeby thecollege, however, untilit receivesa replyto its request for
a deadline extension to October 25.

Thatis aquestionofpolicythatUniversity
administrators willhave to answer this year,
Piercesaid,and whichmust beconsidered in
terms of S.U.spurpose and objectives. But
S.U. is now a "comprehensive university"
—
according to the Carnegie Fund's listing
an undergraduate, liberal arts university
withprofessionaldegree programs. Ifit is to
stay that way in the 1980s, Piercesaid, it will
have to learn how to retain traditional students asit servesandbenefits fromnew kinds
ofstudentsand new demands.

.

$130,000.

No more money
Today is the last day to claimfall quarter
financialaidchecks, except for the Washington State Need Grants. Aid not claimed by
4:30 p.m. at the financial aid office, Bookstore building,willbe canceled unless prior
arrangementshavebeenmade.

2/October
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Danger lurks in 'island of calm'
by Carole
With its greenery, closed-off streets and
quaintbuildings,S.U.is anisland ofcalmin a
bustling city. It is easy to take the peace for
granted, to feel safe.
It'salsoeasy tobe hurt, with thatattitude.
A metropolitanareawith a higher rate of
crime than most residential districts, the
Central Area is no place to take safety for
granted, evenon campus, saidS.U.s Chief
of Security Dan Capps.
Since he began working here last June,
Capps said,no violentcrimes haveoccurred
on campus but five or six dorm room thefts
were reported. A cassette deck was stolen
from acar on Campion's lot Sept. 25. The
back window was smashed, Capps said.
And afterlastSaturday'sbarn dance, two
Bellarminewomenwerethreatenedby aman
witha wrenchas they walkedfromCampion,
saidShari Scott, fourth-floorresidentassistantatBell armine.Theman wasdiscouraged
afteranothermanin theparking lot came to
help, she said.
Sevenrapes,one murder, 37robberiesand
32 casesof aggravatedassault werereported
in 1978 in federal census tract 113, where
S.U. is located.
The tract is bordered byBroadwayon the
west,Madisonon thenorth, 15th Avenue on
theeast andYesler to the south. In thatarea
also were 45 auto thefts, 109 cases of residential burglary and 169 of larceny. These
figures are from the 1978 SeattlePolice Department Statistical Report.
Students living in dorms and attending
class on campus need to practice common
sense in protecting themselves and their
property, Capps said. "They should be
awarethatthereis a potentialthatsomething
—
might happen. It's not a closed campus
anyone can be on campus."
Dorm thefts occur most often when a stu-

dent leavesthe doorunlockedwhilehemakes

a short trip down the hall, Capps said. The
most popular target is money. "Of course,
the preventivemeasure thereis to keep your
money in a bank," he said.
Locking doors even for one-minute trips
awaywilldiscourage thefts, he added. Also,
students shouldmark anythingof value with

an engraver, available for about $10 in

communityrelationsofficer for the Seattle
Police Department.

variety stores.
Marking stereo components and other
valuables with Washington driver's license
or Washington state identification card
numbersmakesthem easyfor police to trace
if recovered as stolen property, Capps said.
Computer records of names and addresses

Both men and women should let others
know wheretheyaregoingandwhentheywill
return, Tibbssaid. Travelingwith someone
elsereducesthe chancesof anattack.So does
ameasure ofcautionwhenstrangersknock at
the doorand ask to belet in.

Common-senserules should also be followedfor personalsafety, said RandyTibbs,

Capps and Tibbs stressed that carrying
weapons of any kind is not recommended
and thatchemical self-defense sprays are illegalin Seattle. A whistlecarried on a strap
around the neck or wristis abetteridea,each
said.
FourCampionwomenareintheprocess of
forming a campus whistle-warning campaign.Liz Cary, Mary Major, and Liz and
Cathy Toth,all freshmen, are checking with
campus security, the ASSU and the administration about organizing and funding of
their idea.Cathy Toth, whose sisterencounteredasimilarsystem at herChicagocollege,
said the program was very successful there.

canbereachedin seconds throughuse ofthe
police records.
Women's pursesdangling from elbowsor
left ona libraryor restroomtable are aneasy
target. Capps recommended abandoning
pursesin favorof small walletswhichcanbe
carried in inside pockets.
"Try to trim downthe stuff you need to
carrywithyou.Mostof itiscarried justout of
habit" and not necessity, he said.
A backpackdoubling as a bookbagand a
purseis "notas attractive topurse snatchers
and not as easy to tear from its owner as a
purse,"he added.

S.U. offers degree
in 'something'
TheInstituteofPublic Service is aboutto
''
becometheSchoolof "somethingor other.
So said JamesE. Sawyer, director of the
Institute.Sawyer added that the title would
be "something like a School of Public Affairs," but as the choice has not yet been
made he was unable to be more specific.
Public Service, or Affairs, is an allencompassing term for programs ranging
from public policy formation and administration to seminars and workshops on
issues of current public concern.
Althoughthe Instituteis primarily geared
topeoplealreadysettledintheir careers, with
80 percent of the students employed
full-time, thebrand-newBachelor of Arts in
HumanResourcesdegree nowofferedopens
the field to considerably greater numbers.
The degree was establishedonly this fall,
making another milestonein the history of
the fast-growingInstitute.
TheInstitutebeganin1974with agraduate
program in Public Administration. Two
years later it formed an extensionprogram
with the Evergreen State College.A certificate inHuman Resources Development was
added, and the acquisition of $1 million in
grants lastyearenabledtheInstitute to open
its undergraduateprogram.
Last JanuarytheCouncilofDeansacceptedthe director oftheInstituteas one of their
members, andinApril the new undergraduate program was cleared.
The program, however, has created
problems for the admissions office.
AlthoughtheInstituteofPublic Serviceis
recognizedas a"functional school"and will
soonbeundergoinganamechange,isstillnot
officially a school.
Sincethe registrar'scomputer isprogrammed according to schools, the new degree
cannot be easily classified.For obvious reasons, it cannot beincluded in the Graduate
School, as the Institute's other classes are.
So, said Sawyer, "Why not just legitimatize?"He added, "It is clearly to our advantage to have a direct, identifiable relationship" to S.U.
"It's kind of an institutionalization of a
programthat'sgrown very substantially.It
creates a sense of status and respect outside
the University."

Converted lounges make dorm life difficult for many
hyJodyßrannon

The room is illuminatedonly by .the 60-

-watt bulbof adesk lamp. The room is neat,

clean,unclutteredandspacious.Thebedsare
made, and towels hangneatly on the closet
doors.Thewallsarebare.A studentis settled
at the desk, staring at the words of a

textbook.
Somethingis wrong. What could it be?
Everything has its place
the stereo and
speakers, the alarm clock, the textbooks
stacked in the window ledge, the student.
It is the books.They belong on the bookshelf. But there isn't one.
Andthereis no mirror, no bulletinboard,
no telephone.
This year,becauseof anear-record enrollmentofover4,oooanda jump from811 resident students to close to 920, allBellarmine
floor lounges and one of two in Campion
Hallhave been convertedintostudentrooms
in order to accommodateall S.U. students
who wish to live on campus. The refrigerators and stoves have been removed, eliminating a convenient alternative to institutional food
the "dorm-cookedmeal."
Except for Xavier residents,most students
nowhave no place to go to cook themselves
somethingto eat, to gathertomeet others on
their floor, to get away from a roommate
who is entertaining, or to begin typing a
paper at 2 a.m.
And a fewmost endure a littlelongerin a
formerlounge withoutallthefurnishingsof a
dorm room.
Some don't like the change.
''
"There'sno placeto go to study at night,
TamiWilliamsonexplained. "Thehalls are
very uncomfortable. People are always
walking around. And you can't study in the
chapel. They kick you out. And they tell us
it's too dangerous to walk to Campion at
night. There's just nowhere to go ..."
"It was really convenient having the fridge

—

—

''

andstove, MoniqueGlennsaid."Nowyou dents in the past have not kept the floor
haveto go all over the county to find one." lounges clean, the new kitchen may be used
Mike Borte, anR.A. onBellarmine's fifth
only whenthe key is checked out, she confloor,believes theconversion ofthe lounges
tinued.
is "causing trouble. We usedthat room ex"It'smy personalgoal to see thekitchen
tensivelylast year. We have over 70 guys on
completedsometimeduringChristmasbreak
this floor this year and now wehave to have butifit weretogetdone earlier, thatwouldbe
great."
floor meetings in the elevator landing."
James Swing, whohas an ex-lounge for a
Sharpe said that "it maybe better(having
room, finds it "extremely inconvenient
the lounge) in the basement. People on the
having no phone."
"floor won'thave to put up with the smells
Others, though, don't seem to mind.
from baking."
MaryTaylor, still waitingfor her recently
Twede suggested that if enrollmentdoes
converted room to be completed, said, "I
decrease,theadjacent roomsacross fromthe
reallylikethespace.The regularrooms area
elevatoron eachfloormaybeconvertedinto
little small for two people. Ithink we're
a large kitchen.However she acknowledged
lucky.
that that idea is "very futuristic."
girls on the floor
"But Ithink
one
of
the
—
saiditbest 'Isort of miss the lounge but"I
likehavingacouplenewgirls on the floor.'
TamiSmith, sixth-floorBellarmineR.A.,
said she has heardmanystudents complain
about "no place to go, no place to cook
meals or to meet people," butrevealed that
tentativeplans for a lounge in theBellarmine
basementarebeinginvestigated.
Construction of a complete kitchen is
presently stalled by the lack of available
funds and workers, Karen Twede, Bellarmine resident director, said. Because stu-

Manypeoplemoveout of the dorms early
in the quarter and some students who originallyrequestedsingle rooms discover that
theyliketheirrommates andwantto stayina
double room, she continued.
"AllS.U.students who wantedto live on
campus are now placed. We've given back
most of the private rooms and all singles
should be returned by next week."
Thehousingofficepredictsathree-to fivepercentdecreaseinresidentstudentsbetween
fall and winter quarters and an additional
decreaseof two percent betweenwinterand
spring quarters.
Sharpe says telephonesshouldbeinstalled
this weekand the bookshelves should arrive
in seven to ten days.
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'Yellow brick road' leads Hughes to S.U.
by Janne Wilson

.

His name isn't Dorothy
And it wasn't a tornado which
— brought
ReesHughes herefromKansas hereto the
far Northwest alandsome wouldcallOz.

—

He didn'tbringadognamed Toto,either.
But the new S.U. activities director came
bag and baggage to Seattle in July, and
whetherhe findsheretheyellowbrickroador
the wicked witchof the west remains to be
seen.
Thepositionis as new to Hughes as itis to
S.U.Inits firstyear,thepositionofactivities
directorwasdesigned toprovidetheASSU as
wellas otheron-campusclubs and organizations with a link to the administration.
Hugheswillalsoprovideafull-timesource
of informationand help, something Donna
Vaudrin, deanfor students, has wanted tobe
able to do for a long time.
"The amount of time Ihave availableto

devote to students has beenless thanIwould

have wanted," she said. "It's not that I
haven'tbeenaware,but Ihaven'tbeen able
to addresstheproblemsofclubs and organizations; that will be Rees' prime focus."
Orientation '79 was Hughes' initiation to
S.U. "It's hard coming in at the middle of
anything, especially when you're new," he
said.
Buthe foundthat workingon Orientation
became an advantage, letting him get to
know the faculty, staff and administration
informally. "Orientation provided me a
(means) to beinvolved
and I'm grateful
for that," he said.
Working on the street fair was one of his
major responsibilities,andalsogaveHughes
an opportunity to work withclub presidents
before the year officially began.
From the moment he began to work in
July, Hughes proved theworthand necessity
of the student activities position, said
Vaudrin.SteveGustaveson,Orientation'79
chairman,said,"He tookon responsibilities
and took the load off myself and Donna
(Vaudrin). "Hewilldoagoodjobhereandis
really needed."
Hughes found thathis only problemis relating his past experiences at University of

—

Rees Hughes

Lyons, Hughes revise board
It'sthe third time around for revisions of
theASSU activities board andthe duties of
the ASSU second vice president which are
changingthisyear.And hoping thatthethird
timeis acharmis Jim Lyons, current ASSU
secondvice president.
The introduction ofRees Hughes as S.U.
activities director (see related story, this
page)couldbe the first step towardadefinitive structurefor theboard. With Hughes as
an adviser for the ASSU, he can aid the
transition when Lyons' successor takes
office inthe spring, andinsure thatthe programis completed.

"He is the one consistent factor in the
ASSU. The newpersonwill havesomeone to
turn to," said Lyons.

A lack of specific duties for thoseinvolved
has been the problem of previous boards,
said ASSU President RexElliott.The board
was composed of an undeterminednumber
of student volunteers, whoseroles and authority was equallyundetermined. "It was
loose and somewhat unorganized," said
Elliott.

When Lyonsbecame secondvice president
lienarrowedtheboard to three:one student
inchargeofmusic,one forfilmandspeakers,
mdone for specialevents.Each is paid$100
jerquarterinaddition to work-study waxes.

*

With a large group on the
' board, "they
probably wouldn'tbe paid, Lyonssaid.To
givethe group afeeling ofcommitment, and
that what they are doing is important, said
Lyons, eachmember will be in charge of a
budget.
"We will have abudgetingprocess within
the ASSU," Lyons said.He has $19,000 for
the board to work with, about $2,000 of
which will be allocated to each person.
"They willhave to line-item budget, just

like clubs do in the spring, and they will go

through the secondvicepresidentin order to
get the money," he continued.The second
vice president will form that committee.

In orderthatthe newboard meet theneeds
oftheS.U. campus,Lyons is arrangingthree
meetings for dorm students, resident
directors, off-campus students and other
groups. They will beasked for opinions on
thechanges,''andhowtheboardcan bestmeet
theirneeds. I
wantto bringinand involve as
many students as Ican," Lyons said.

A non-credit class, offered this quarter
through Campus Ministry, will explorethe
beliefs of theCatholic faith throughlecture
and discussion. Taught by Lorrie Smith,
S.U. graduate and secretary of Religious
Studies,theclasses willbeeveryotherThursday,beginningOct. 11, at 7:30 p.m. in the
conference.r oom of McGoldrick Center.
Theclass, designed forbothCatholicsand
non-Catholics, will study how the Church

.

viewsitself traditionallyandsinceVatican 11
According toChuck 'Schmitz, S.J., director

of CampusMinistry, 'TheChurch sees itself
asapilgrimchurch, not absolutely correcton

I

SEATTLE
CONTACT LENS

However, the changes will not be made
intilspring, said Lyons, whensomeoneelse
will take office.

323-5970

Broadway at James
Questions Welcome

their friendship, he said.
"Imust walk a gentlemiddle line and be
very sensitive to feedback fromboth sides,"

he added.And, so far, he feels comfortable
doingjust that.

Hughes has not yet determined his longrange goals. "Iwant to know peopleand to
make extra-curricularactivitiesanimportant
part of studentlife.I'm committedto that.
Hughes is pleased with Seattle, though he
admitted that it was hard to leave his comfortable environment in Kansas. But, he
said, "My family is also in Kansas, and I
knewif Ididn'tleave soon
whileIwas
foot-looseand fancy-free
Iwouldn't."
Henowlives inthe CapitolHillarea which
he has found is a small, closely
— knit community. "Ilike the autonomy the pride
people have who live there."

...
...

HemayreturntoKansassomeday,hesaid.
But for now, Seattleis his home
and as
Dorothy said
"There's no place like
home."

...

...

alltheissues ofthe timebut as a community
of faith informed by definite principles,
guidelines,and beliefs through a rich and
long tradition."
The class will search for a meaningful
understandingof the originand expression
of Catholic beliefs.Other topics will be the
Church's response to theneeds of its membersand how Catholic beliefs affect the role
of the Church in the world. The Church's
viewofsocialcontroversies justice,peace,
poverty,nucleararmistice andnationalrelawill be discussed.
/
tions
For further information, contact Schmitz

—

at 626-5900.

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
FOR COLLEGE GRADS

ifive-percentpay cut,

In the new format proposed by Hughes
mdLyons, the number onthe board willinreaseto 10 or 11,eachperson witha specific
luty. "It would be similar to what wehave
tow, except that each person would have
>nly one commitment," Lyons said.

Because theactivitiesdirectoris essentially
an administrator, he must be able to communicate andrelate to other administrators
oncampus. Yet, because inhis job he works
primarilywith students, hehas to speak on
their level, not onlyearningtheir respect but

Catholicism explored in class

Lyons and his directors will review proposalsandsuggestions madeat themeetings.
"Wecanthen form a planthat willbeused in
the spring," he said.

When the students werehired,'Lyons took
withthe intentionthat
us rolebecomemoreadministrativeandless
ctive. That didn't happen, said Lyons. "I
ad tobe as involvedas beforebecauseeach
erson had too many responsibilities."

Kansas to his work here. Hughes not only
graduated from U of X, with a master's in
counseling and in educational administration,but workedthere for two years in the
residence halls and with the deanof student
life.
''
BecausetheUof K wasso large,wehad a
specific office of Orientation, with specific
people.Thepositions were veryJimited," he
said.
Size was one of the reasons Hughes
decidedto cometoS.U."lt'sgreatcomingto
a small University. In a large environment
thereisagreatdealof specialization.Herel'll
be able to get enough irons in the fire; I'll
grow a lot."
Hughes believes the emphasis at asmaller
school is on the relationship between
students and teacher, and students and
administrators. Helping those relationships
become more relaxed is part of Hughes'
duties.

,

A lot of companies will give you an importantsounding title.
The Navy will give you a reallyimportant job.
As a Navy Officer, you'll have command over
men, responsibility for multi-million-dollar equipment, and the chance to prove yourself as a leader.
You'llalso get top pay, travel opportunities,and
a wide range of benefits. For complete information
about becoming a Navy Officer, contact:

LT Carol J.Michael
300 120th AyeNE
Bellevue, WA 98005

442-5700

—

\
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S.U. faculty member appears inWorld Premiere
Most of youprobably know that a major
ewmoviepremieredhereinSeattlerecently.
"The Runner Stumbles," the story of a
un whois murderedandthe priest whois acusedofthecrime, has receiveda lot of press
overage.
Something which has not received much
overage,however,is the fact that anumber
fSeattleactorstook part inthe film.One of
lose actors was S.U.s associate professor
f drama, William J. Dore, Jr.
Dore, at S.U. since 1963, saidthathe had
ever beeninamajor film before,"so workng with sucha caliber ofpeoplewasmost ineresting."
Stanley Kramer, the film's director, did
otholdopenauditions,Doresaid Dore was
ecommended to Kramer by a friend and
Cramer "called me and asked to meet me,
ndthenIauditionedfor him."Onthe basis
fthataudition,Dorereceivedthepartofthe
judge whopresidesoverthe trialofthe priest,
played by Dick Van Dyke.
About 12 otherlocal actors held supporting roles, Dore estimated.

.

He saidthat Kramer, who only recently
movedto Bellevue, was "most impressedby
the talent in the Northwest
He was very
pleased and surprised." Kramer "implied
thatinthe next filmthathe didhewouldtry to
make more use of that talent," he added.
Kramer impressedhim, he said, both as a
man and as a director. He was a "very nice
manto work with,a veryunderstandingman
He's in all
but a very strong man
senses the true professional."
Dore wasimpressedalso by theactors with
whomhe worked.
"Youhear allthesestoriesaboutthe temperamentalmovie stars
this was absolutely the oppositeof that. Everybody was
cervery easy-going and the big stars
tainly welcomedthelocalpeople .Weall
respected each other as performers."

...

...

...

...

...

.....

Dore was actualy on the set for only a
week, but it was a long week.He explained
thatthecast, stayinginEllensburg, wouldbe

pickedupat6:30 everymorninganddrivento
Roslyn for costuming and make-up. Shoot-

hesaid. "For every five minutesof shooting
youdo,youmust waita goodhour." But, he
added, "there'sno wastedtime."The waitingperiodis used by the technicians toreset
lights and reposition the camera.
They'dshoot thescene usually aboutfour
times, said Dore, because they used one
camera, and each time they would shoot it
from a different angle.
"My training has been stage-acting," he
explained,"andso it was difficult for me to
remember that Iwas always on the camera,
evenif it wasonly theback of my head
sometimes Iwould forget,and watch what
was goingonas aspectatorrather thana performer. I'd get very disorientated."
The film was made in July 1978, so Dore
waspleasedthatthe cast allremembered one
anotherat the previewlast week. "It waslike
a trewe'donlybeen away a short time
mendousgroupofpeople.We became very,
very close."
Of the previewitself, he said. "IwassurprisedwhenI
saw the show.Somestuff thatI
thought wasverygoodas aperformerwascut

...

ingbeganat 8 a.m.andsometimescontinued

8 that evening.
until
''
''There's
agreat deal of waitingaround,

Lack of Intensity

The Runner Stumbles— stumbles
Even with theaid ofactor DickVan Dyke
and strongperformancesby KathleenQuinlan andMaureen Stapleton, StanleyKramer's production of The Runner Stumbles
fails to providethe intensityits plot was capableofdelivering.
The moviefocusedon the relationshipbe-

-

tween a radicalpriest and a nun (Van Dyke
and Quinlan) who wereassigned to a parish
in a conservative farming community. Also

From the confines of the courtroom the
movie unfolds in an unfortunately predictable manner leading to a semi-romantic encounter between Father Rivard and Sister
Rita.It is after thismeeting thattheSister is
murderedand Father Rivard is arrested on
circumstantial evidence and charged with
herdeath.
Perhaps the most ironic note in the entire
picture comes as the intensity is being built

affectingthe relationship are the anticsof a

neurotic housekeeper,portrayed by Maur-

intoa fairly respectableclimaxonly to result
in a passionate confessionby, whoelse, the
housekeeper. Maureen Stapleton as the
housekeeper,Mrs. Shandig,does,however,
addmuch in the way of enjoyableentertainmentby the qualityofherperformance.

TheRunner Stumbles doesexhibitseveral
positivequalities,however; amongthem are
strongperformancesbylocal cast members.
Unfortunately the limitationoftheir characters doesn'tallowthem to havea substantive
effect ontheoverall show.

In producing the filmStanley Kramer of
Bellevue makes use of an in-state location
and a variety oflocal talent. Includedinthe
list is S.U.s associate professor of drama,
WilliamJ.Dore, Jr.
Stanley Krameris avery talentedandprofessionalproducer.It'sunfortunatethat his
first effort in several years suffers from so
many internal weaknesses. However, Kramer's talent is internationally recognized,
and inthe futuremorenoteworthy endeavors
can be expected.

eenStapleton.

Themajority oftheshow doesnot followa
normal progression of events but makes effective use of flashbacks to relatethe events
leadingto theclimax.
The filmopens withFatherRivard on trial
for themurder ofSister Ritaafter a fire destroys the parish'sconvent. The fire, started
by a boltoflightning(divine intervention?),
is foughtunsuccessfully by-a4most-the_cnlire_
community.

Dick Van Dyke andKathleen Quinlan

The lighter side of dorm life
by Michael Morgan
You justbought a$600 stereo for yourself
andyour roommatehas playednothing but
his owndisco recordson it. You hate disco.
But you don't say anything because
it's
'
goingto bea longyearandyou don t wantto
start anything.
Communicationisveryimportant.Unless
you talk over your problems, there is little
chance that you will salvage any kind of a
friendship out of all this.
Thisis to helpyou with some ofthe more
popularproblems you willmost likely come
up againstduring the quarter. Circle the responsebelowwhichbest fits your personality
and leaveit where your roommate willsee it
like in your food supply.
AboutSex
A. lamofhigh moralfiber and willnot permit such sins in my room.
B. All you haveto dois politelysay "leave"
and the room is allyours.
C. Please tell her about me.

B. No, Idon't care if you cook your own
food.
C. Like your microwave. Mind if Iuse it?
AndMusic
A. This Aerosmithguy is getting to be a bit
much.How aboutmy PatBoone's greatest hits?
B. You mindputting on yourhead phones.
C. I
know it'syour stereo, just wannalisten
to one more Led Zep album.
Now, don't you feel better already?

—

DeborahSabin
Experiencea new
individualizedhair design.
Byappointment only
324-5410
For our new customers,

ThatEvilWeed
A TheR A saidwewould getkicked out of
the dorm, so don't smoke it.
B. Just put a towel under the door.
C. Pleaseshare it with me.

.

..

t.

k

HarvardPlace
1 120Harvard Avenue
Seattle. Wa. 98122

needs no
introduction.
-

Xerox equipment is a corporate necessity.
We're anindustry leader and, of course,
You'll start by learning our diversified
original.
the
business. Then join the sales force that sold an
industry. We offer advancement that can't be
duplicated. In reprographics, and communications,
Xerox is the information center of the future.

Introduce yourself to a leader!
We're interviewing students with a Bachelor's
or Master's Degree and determination to get ahead.
Check with your college placement office
for dates and schedules. Then talk to
our campus representatives.

XEROX

Xerox is an affirmative action employer(male/female)

bring this ad in for $5 off
your first appointment.
Introductoryoffer gooduntil
Dec. I, 1979

Cooking

Ireadsomewhereweare not supposed to
cook in our room; so you better not use
your electric frying pan.

the sales
Join
team that

,
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Inter-Varsity stresses friendship
Adjusting to life on acollegecampus and
finding people with the same background
and beliefs can often be a difficult experience. But groups such as Inter-Varsity can
make the transition easier and much more
comfortable for many new students.
Inter-Varsityis a Christian fellowshipon
campusthathas as its primary goals to encourageChristians intheirfaithandto introduce thegospel topeople whoareunfamiliar
withits teachings," stated fellowshipPresident Len Studley.
The group also places importanceon actually getting to know the peoplein it, and
establishing meaningful relationships.
"Onething wearedoingnowis establishingdeep friendships that willlastbeyondour
time at school, something we can keep with
us," said Studley.
Theserelationshipsare developedthrough
a variety ofactivities which includemorning
prayer meetings,Bible study and a weekly
fellowship held in Bellarmine Hall's Chez
Moi. The fellowships begin at 8 p.m. on
Thursday nights.
TheInter-Varsity fellowshipwas begunin
fall1978 withaboutfivestudents. Ithassince
grown to over 35 members.

''

TheRunner
Stumbles, cont.
— course

to meetings, the group also

In addition
sponsors such activities as Christian concerts, and campus speakers who deal with
different situations facing adults.
Thesekindsofeventsare providedfreeas a
service to Seattle University students.
"Actually, the only real job the president
doesis toact asanorganizer,"states Studley,
"becausethe fellowshipmembers contribute
a great deal to helping withideas for activi-

butof
Ididn'tsee the totalityof
the thing.
"That'swhat would frustratemeas afilm
person
You're at the mercy .of the
They
director and the editor ofthe film
can reallymake or break your performance
fromhowthey cut the film.The director
he's lookingforthebest possible filmhecan
get."
theexAllinall,
'' Doresaid thatheenjoyed
majorpeople
perience. I
workedwith allthe
—
because she's
except Kathleen Quinlan
deadby that time. (The time of the judge's
scene.) Just thenicest peopleto work with.
That's a credit to Kramer, Ithink, and his
Ican't say enough
handlingof people
him;
about
"Ilearned an enormous amount. It was
fun," Dore concluded.
When askedifhe wouldlike todo it again,
Dore respondedwith an emphatic, "Yes!"
Whenasked ifhe wouldlike tobe astar?
out

...

ties."
Inter-Varsity also provides opportunities
in smaller
for students to come together
groups to discuss more personal situations
with people whounderstand. One suchtime
is the Women's Prayer Meeting held
Wednesdaysat10 p.m.inBellarmine's room
726.
"The Women's Prayer Meeting provides
womenwiththetimeto talk aboutthingsthat
they don't feel comfortable mentioningin
mixed company," said fellowship member
Molly Fraher. "Often in smaller groups
people feel better about expressing them-

selves."
Studentsinterestedinlearningmore about
the Inter-Varsity fellowship can do so by

contactingLenStudley at 626-6361or Molly
Fraher at 626-5432.

—

—

"No!"

./

Feet arehuman, too. And therefore have
aninalienable right to apair of good, comfortable shoes.
,
Like the one you seebelow.
how totreat men's
It's a Rockport. Andit knows
y
and women'sfeet withrespect.
Take theinsideior example. With most shoes, the
insideis just the other side of the outside. We consider that
callous treatment. And §o do feet.
So weput a foam cushioninsole inside. Anda full
leather lining. One that's been specially tannedto make
it soft and comfy.
Some companies think we're foolish to work so hard
onpart of a shoe you^wnever paymuch attentionto.
Frankly, we don't care
w^at they think.We only
*s^^^
Ml
kkb^Kk^ --

"C^2i
"-jfcrtl

care how your feet
■Bj^^^^HHHl^^Q^^^^^^icdabout it.
Him

...

...

Stoptreating
your feet likedogs*

|L^
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Rethave feelingSttoaHgßockport
For your nearest dealer, write Rockport Company, Marlboro, MA01752.
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Dalai Lama's message

Love compassion
lasting peace
Repeatingthesimple messagehehas deliveredthroughout theUnited States, the 14th
Dalai Lama told an audience at S.U. that
love,compassionandthe sharing of others'
sufferingarethekey to bothworldpeaceand
human happiness.
Theexiledspiritual and politicalleader of
Tibet, speakingat anacademic convocation
inPigottAuditoriumThursday, said thatthe
daily lives of individuals, the policies of
countries and the actions of the United
Nations must be based onloveandkindness.
"With this motivation, irrespective of
faith
friend, ideology,
enemy,
' On the clear recognitionreligious
of same human
being, we can solve many problems," he
said.
"If you lose the real value of human
being," headdedemphatically,"it isimpossible to get lastingpeace. Impossible."
Dressedin maroonand saffron robes and
speaking sometimes halting English, the
DalaiLama tord an audienceof about 500
that, despitedifferences in philosophy,"all
religionsarethe same" in their basic purpose
"of helping others, serving others."
The Dalai Lama, believed by Mahayana
Buddhiststo bethe 14th reincarnation ofthe
buddha of mercy, received an honorary
Doctor ofHumanities degree from S.U. at
the convocation.
In presenting the honorary degree,S.U.
PresidentWilliam Sullivan,S.J., praisedthe
DalaiLama's "dedicated commitmentto the
dignity, freedomand welfare, not only of
your ownpeoplebut ofallhuman beings."
The44-yearoldleaderwas*Jsopraisedand
welcomed to Seattle by Mayor Charles
Royer; King County Executive John Spellman, an S.U. alumnus; and Lou Guzzo,
representing Gov. Dixy Lee Ray.
Once the spiritualand temporal leaderof
the independentkingdom ofTibet, the Dalai
Lamafledto Indiain1959, afterCommunist
Chinese troops put downaTibetanrebellion,
andhas livedin exilethereever since.Tibetis
now a formally autonomous but Chinesecontrolled regionofthePeople'sRepublicof

...

photoby michael morgan

eve

China; Tibetan culture and education

are

suppressed.
At apress conferencebeforethe convocation, theDalaiLama said thatChinesepolicy
towardminorities has becomemoremoderate in the past twoor three years. However,
he added through his interpreter, "The
extent of the liberal development that has
taken placeinChina recentlyhasnot reached
Tibet yet."
Tibetan education, for example,is better
preserved in the communities of exiled
Tibetansthan within the country, the Dalai
Lamaexplained.Of20,000 Tibetanchildren
amongtheexiles,he said,200 to 300reached
the university level;inside Tibet, nonehave.
The Peking government alsostillrestricts
travelby Tibetans, a condition thatmust end
before theDalaiLama wouldreturn, he said.
China encouragesTibetans in exile to visit
relativesinsidethecountry, but willnot allow
those relatives to visitIndia, where75,000 of
the 105,000 Tibetans in exile live.
"TheTibetanproblem is not the problem
of the Dalai Lama, or not the problem of
Tibetan refugees," the Dalai Lama said.
"The issue
is the six million Tibetan
people who are in Tibet."
For now,heisconvincedthathecan better
serve his people outside his homeland. He
wouldmake no definite statement concerning either a visit or a permanent return to
Tibet, stating only, thrbugh the interpreter,
that "If an appropriateopportunityarises, I
wouldlike to visit."
"Sometimesit is better, evensometimesit
isnecessary, to say somedramatic thing,"he
said."But sometimes, it isbetterto besilent.
Ithink now, this period, it is better to be
silent."

...

Ifhe did return to hiscountry, he said, he
wouldwelcomevisits by tourists andrepresentative of other cultures. "Ihave always
believed,one ideology,onesystem couldnot
fulfill human desires, human requirements," he said.
The14thDalaiLamasaidhe may have no

7
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bring
to Tibet
successor. Theinstitutionof DalaiLamahas
beenuseful forthe Tibetannation in thepast
and at present, he explained, but may no
longerbe valuableto theTibetanpeople."It
may or may not continue," he said. "It entirelydepends on the value or usefulness of
that institution."
He will determinethe fate of the institution, he said firmly. Then he added, witha
broad smile, "Aboutthe DalaiLama'sbusiness, Ithink Ican decide."
TheDalaiLama'sthree-day visit to Seattle
included audiences withTibetans from the
Northwest region and Canada and an address at theUniversity of Washington onFriday, which was interrupted by Maoist protesters.

According to the Seattle Times, two men
andtwo women were arrested and cited for
disturbing the peaceafter waving a "Long
live Mao Tse-Tung" banner and shouting
"Death to Deng Xiaoping and death to the
Dalai Lama" during the speech in Meany
Hall.
TheDalaiLamaleft Seattle Saturday for
Ann Arbor, Mich., continuing his sevenweek tour of the U.S.
A greeting from the Dalai Lama, however,accompaniedSullivanto Washington,
D.C., when the S.U. president attended a
WhiteHousereceptionforPope JohnPaulII
Saturday.

FollowingTibetan custom, Sullivan presentedtheDalaiLamawitha whitesilk scarf,
a symbol of respect and purity, when the
BuddhistleaderarrivedatS.U.Also inkeeping withcustom,the DalaiLamareturned the
scarf toSullivan, placingit around his neck.
Sullivan then requested and received the
DalaiLama'spermission to present thescarf
to thepope, withgreetings fromone Holiness
to another.
(Sullivan wasn't able to give the scarf to
the pope Saturday. He plans to send it to
Rome, however, to be presentedto thepope
by the Father-General of the Society of
Jesus.)

The Dalai Lama, exiled Tibetan leader,
was greeted by administrators, students and
newsmen whenhe arrived at S.U. Thursday
(top left) toreceive anhonorary degree from
William Sullivan, S.J., S.U. president (Cop
right). Saturday morning, members of
Seattle's Tibetan community listened to the
words of the Dalai Lama during an audience
at Connolly Center(bottomphotos).

.

photos by Bart Dean
story by

Anne Christensen
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Spectator 'utilizes' 'input'
to 'facilitate' bureaucrats
Asthe ASSU winds up for another year filled with activities,issues
and the seemingly inevitable conflicts that arise, we'd like to offer a
small tipon effectivegovernment.
Dozensof senatemeetings haveleftmemories of vagueand tiresome
speeches, andit's to ending this plague ofbureaucratesethat we have
compiledalist ofthefivemost overused andmisused words inthe
ASSU. It is our hope thatstudent leadersof 1979-80 will avoid the pit-

—

—

fallsoftheirpredecessors.
UTILIZE:This is true bureaucratese, a seven-letter word meaning
"use."

FACILITATE:This worn-out word means "to make easier," "to
aid" or "to assist." We're tiredofhearingit.
INPUT: Student officers and senators have misused this word to
mean everything from opinions and ideas to' contributedlabor.
'' We
suggest usingclearersubstitutes

— like''ideas' and"opinions.

beORIENTED: When used as an intransitive
"Itverb, it means "to
or
"to
as
one
adjusted
come
turn toward the east.
isnot tobeused

senatorial candidate did: "The administration is not student-oriented."
HOPEFULLY: When used to mean "Ihope," this word is unacceptable to 66 percent of the American Heritage Dictionary's Usage
Panel. Elected officers and senators will surely recognize thevalueof
going withthe majority vote.
Hopefully, then, the ASSU will utilize our input to facilitate the
smooth functioning of a student-oriented government. That is we
hope it helps.

—

Monasteries burned, monks murdered

Brutality follows Dalai Lama's escape
refugee propaganda and accept the Peking
version of a 'socialist transformation' as
authentic," he said.
Then in the '70s, when enough evidence
wasgatheredto support refugee claims, the
worldonce againlookedto Pekingfor anexplanation.Peking offered theGang of Four
as a scapegoat.
Tibetans are still oppressed despite
China'sclaims. Freedomof speech doesnot
existandanypublicgatheringoffiveor more
peopleis prohibited.T.C. Tethong, former
officialof the Tibetan governmentin exile,
currently teaching at the Lestor Pearson
CoUege inVictoria, 8.C., said, "Officially,
they (the Tibetans) may practice their
religion,but in reality freedomof religion
doesnotexist.Iftheytakethe timetopractice
religionthey are wasting time and a person
couldlosehisworkpermitand, withoutthat,
you cannot shopin the stores."
Despite the continual reports of Communist oppression, the Dalai Lama's
struggle to regain freedomfor his peopleis

by Brian Thompson
Last week, the Dalai Lama visitedSeattle

University as partofHis seven-weektour of
the U.S. HisarrivalinAmerica was delayed
at leastsevenyears dueto theunsettledques-

tion of China. Only after the U.S. and the
People'sRepublicnormalized relationslate
lastyear washeabletoobtaina visa.
Following is a brief account of Tibet's
struggle withChina in thepastfew decades.
ThoughTibet is officiallypartof theMiddle
Kingdom, the quest for independence has
not been
" lost to Communist "re-education.

In the latter months of 1949 Communist
Chinese forces invaded Tibet. Nine years
later the Dalai Lama was forced to leavehis

homeland.

During thosenine years the treatment of
Tibetansby the occupyingforces wasbrutal.
Monasteries wereburned,monks wereeither
murdered or forced into hard labor and
children were taken from their parentsand
sent to China.

At the Bunding Conference in 1955,
ChinesePremierChouEn-lai stated thathe
"wouldrespectthe rights ofthepeopleofall
countries to choose a way of life as well as
political andeconomic systems."
In spite of the Premier's assurance, in
March of 1959, rumor spread throughout
Lhasa, capitalcity of Tibet,of a Communist
plot to kidnap His Holiness. Twenty
thousand Tibetans surrounded his summer
residenceat the Jewel Park inLhasa, armed
with makeshift weapons to defend him if
there was an attack. Meanwhile, a Tibetan
nationalassembly frantically debated over a
proposal to ask the Dalai Lama to leave
Tibet.When theChineselaunched two shells
into the Jewel Park the officials ran to him
and begged him to flee the country.
The Dalai Lama did not want to leave,
sayingthathe had to stay to helphis people.
The officialsconvinced him, however, that
he could better help them by escaping.
The Dalai Lama left Lhasa in disguise.
Fortunately his escape was concealed from
Chinese forces by a sandstormthatblew up
andmovedin the directionhe was heading.

Before the Chinese knew that he had left,
they released a massive barrageof artillery
—
uponthe Jewel Park, thePotala HisHoliand most of
ness' palace monastery
Lhasa. The Chinese killed over 12,000
Tibetans but had missed their main objective.
After spending two weeks trekking
through Himalayan passes, he reached
asylum, crossing the border into India. He
arrived at the first major town a week later
wherehe wasgreetedby messagesof concern
from all over the world, accompaniedby an
army of journalists and foreign correspondents.

—

Becauseofthe "shattering political implications" of theDalaiLama's flight, Peking

not anti-Communist, anti-reform,

or even

anti-Chinese.Hismainconcern is the "happiness and welfareofsixmillionTibetansin

Tibet."

The Dalai Lama is requesting an internationally-sponsoredplebiscitewhichwould
reveal the feelings of Tibetans in Tibet regardingCommunistrule. Thissame request
wasmadeto theUnitedNationsin1965. Ifhe
could be assured that the majority of the
peopleare happy with conditions in Tibet,
His Holiness says he would return to his

claimedthat Tibet's Khambi tribesmen had
kidnapped him. The Dalai Lama, safe in
India,insistedthathehadleft the countryof
his own free will because of the broken
promises and religious persecution the
Chinese inflicted uponTibet.

Suppression of religion greatly increased
immediatelyfollowingdiscoveryof theDalai
Lama's escape: temples and monasteries
weredestroyed and TibetanBuddhists persecuted, evenfor carrying prayer beads.Of
Tibet's 2,700 monasteries, only ten remain
today.Thenumberofmonks has diminished
from 100,000 to 2,000. Since 1959, no men
have entered the monastery.
in 1965, all
Duringthe culturalrevolution
— thesacred
art
and literature, eventhe Lhasa Apso, Tibet's
nationaldog weresingled out for destruction. Faked pictures of lamas burying
childrenalive weredisplayedat the museum
in Lhasa for propagandapurposes.

"goodintentions."He says that those who
havebeeninexilehave learnedfrom experience what to expect from the Communists.
"Chinese policies andthe dramaticchanges
in China have often been too unpredictable."
China has repeatedly claimed that all is
normaland wellinsideTibet, thatthe people
there are content with Communist rule.
However, the DalaiLama has pointed out
thatonly Peking'sversion of affairsin Tibet
has beenviewed as authentic.
"Whenthe Tibetanstriedto tellthe world
in the '60s that conditions were bad inside
Tibet, the world,by and large,choseto callit

In1976, withtheremovalofChina's Gang
ofFour, apolicy ofmoderationwasadopted.
The Gang of Four had been accused of
violating the Communist Party's policy of
respectingthe culturalheritageand religious
beliefs of all nationalities.
This new policy, slowly spreading
throughout China today, includes a limited
amount ofliberalizationand leniencytoward
Tibet,andotherChineseholdings.TheDalai
Lama, however, is skeptical of China's

Indiawasgivenpermissionto visitrelativesin

Tibet earlierthis year.Theyhaveyet tomake

the trip.
Thisstrugglefor freedom, he says, hasalways been one of primarilyTibetan initiative."In theprocessof our struggle wehave
welcomed externalhelpwheneverit didn't go
againstourbasic good,andshunned it whenever it did. But because our struggle is just
andwebelieveinit,it couldnot andcannot be
abandoned, even if no help comes at all."

Spectator Staff

remindersof Tibetanculture

—

homeland.
He wouldalso like to haveTibet'sborders
opened up so Tibetans on both sides could
visiteachotherfreely.A groupof Tibetans in
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From the ASSU President

I

The way people grumble and complain about Saga
food has always intrigued me. Is the complaining sincere
or is it rather one wayof justpassingtime something to
converse upon duringmeals?
As is usual each year,students gripe about food almost
as soon as they come to campus. Surprisingly enough,
however,all of this complaining doesn't seem to berelated in a desire to do anything to solve the problems. Very
few students seem willing to participate in the dormitory
food committee the body which is set up to improve
relationsbetween students and Saga.
When more students and especially more conscientious students become members of this committee, then
improvements in the dormitory food situation will be
Rex Elliott
seen.
ASSU President
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Scoreboard

Augustavo flies, foils Oregon soccer foes
by David Burke

Zamberlin. Latein the firsthalf, Zamberlin

The S.U. soccer team picked up two
victories against the University of Oregon
and Oregon StateUniversity over the weekend,using allthegraceandcharmof abackalley dogfight.

Portland penaltybox.Heturned quickly and
uncorked a 25-yardshot that caught Port-

took control of the ball to the right of the

Outofsuchgarbageartcame the beauty of
a 3-0 Chieftain record.S.U.s quest for an
undefeated seasoncontinues tonight whenit
meets cross-town rivals, the University of
Washington, at Memorial Stadium. Game
timeis 7:30 p.m.
S.U.s beautification programbegan last
Wednesdaywitha 3-0road trip triumphover
the University of PortlandPilots. The host
team seemed overcordial in the first twenty
minutes of the game, bungling no less than
fiveclear scoringopportunities.The Chiefs,
withplenty ofhelpfrom goalieSteve Angell,
were finally able to shake the opening-game
jitters and began to knock the ball around
with confidence.
Although not recorded as such, the season's first goalbelongedto midfielderTony

land goalieJoeGaraventacat-napping.The
shotrebounded offthe right post and across
the goal mouth where Dave Augustavo,
junior winger, easily pushed it in.
Portland was the clear aggressor in the
match, outshooting S.U. 23-10. If not for
Angell'stop-notch playing, which included
11saves,the score couldhavebeenreflective
of the statistics.
Leading1-0 at halftime, S.U. took only
threeshotsinthesecondperiod. Fortunately,
two of these were late-game goals by Jack
Cheshier and Mike Ellis that dashed Portland's hopes of recovery.
The two weekend games, playedat Interbay Field, were showcases for Augustavo's
talent.In both instances, the Chiefs had to
battle the cratered field to post one-goal
victories over the lackluster Oregon teams,
and both times, Augustavo netted the goal
that eventually lifted the Chieftains.

S.U.s1-0 winagainst theDucks onSatur-

day started ona comer kick by Jeff Willey.

As Augustavo positioned himself in the

center of the penaltyarea, the ball bounced
once and the third-year midfielder struck it
right-footedpast a diving Oregon goalie.
TheChieftains' Sunday win over Oregon
Statepresentedatidy package ofbenefits to
head coach TomPearson. Due to S.U.'S
clear dominance they outshot the Beavers, 15-4
the first-year coach was able to

—

—

substituteliberally.
AppearingintheS.U netsforthe first time
wasbackup goalieB.J. Robel, whoput ina
when he got the
strong performance
chance.Most of the game, he watched the
Chieftains persistently working the other
end,keepingBeavergoaltenders GregBriggs
and Dave Braich occupied.
All-league defender Terry Donohue,
injured inpractice two weeks ago,also was
featured in the line-upand turned in a good
performance.
Again, the game's first goal began on a
Willey corner kick.Theball came inshort of
the Beaver'snear post andwasbooted out by

—.

an Oregon State defender. Willey,moving
fifteenyards up fromthe touch line, cut off
the clearing attempt. Catching the balloff
one bounce,he firedit from asevereangleto
the goal. The rocket caught Briggs out of

position.
Ten minutes later, the Chiefs' Clive Van
Rensburgtookcontrolof theball at the topof
thepenaltybox.Hescoopedapass to awaiting Augustavo on his left. Augustavo controlled theballwithhis right thigh with a defender on his back, and without letting it
touch the ground, he turned and curled a
left-footer goal-bound that eluded Briggs.

TheHuskies, who will test S.U.s unbeaten mark tonight, are 1-0-1 after playing
leaguepowerSimon FraserUniversityto a Ileague power Simon Fraser University to a
1-1 standstilllast weekendinVancouver.
Last season, the Chiefs finished third in
the NorthwestCollege Soccer Conference,
onepositionaheadoftheHuskies. Washingtondefeated S.U.intheir firstmeetingoflast
season,2-1,andtiedintherematch playedat
Husky Stadium.

New director seeks fresh
start in intramural program

Intramural co-ed soccer begins this week in the Astrogym at Connolly
Center. Twenty-five teams will participate in the competition this quarter,
by far thelargest turnoutinS.U. history.

S.U. does wellinNorthwest run
TheS.U. men'sand women'scross-country team, minus severalmembes, traveled to
Whidbey Island on Saturday for the Fort
Casey Invitational Meet. Fort Casey, the
most pretigious and largest cross-country
tourney inthe Northwest, proved tobe valuable learningexperiencefor those whomade
the trip.

Tim Longenecker led the men's team by
covering the difficult six-mile course in 34
minutes, 39 seconds. Behind him were returning lettermen Chris More and Randy
Stebbins, newcomer Jim Chacataand team
captainGary Ostrander.

No team score was announced since several teammembers wereabsent.
FreshmenLiz Robinson and Nancy Egass
turned in apairof outstandingperformances
by placing124th and 150thin a highlycompetitivefieldof womenrunners.
The S.U. men and women runners are
coached by worldclass marathoner Norm
Atkins.The team isstilllookingformembers
who are interestedinrunning cross-country
and whohavea strong desireto competeand
improve theirskills.
Any studentinterested in joiningthe team
should call Gary Ostrander,626-5652, after
9p.m.
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invites.
" Members
" Guests
" Anyone interested in their professional future
TOATTEND

"THE FIRST MEETING OF THE YEAR"
12 noon
Volpe Room
Pigott, first floor
andcheese
social following"
"Wine

The fallintramuralsports season opened
yesterday witharoster of25 soccer teams, 11
men's footballteams, two women's football
teams andanewintramuraldirector.
Scott Schierburg this quarter is the new
head of the intramural department.He will
be helpedby Frank Pennylegion,new assistantintramural director.
Schierburg replaces two-year programdirector Mike Carr, who willact as intramural
consultantthis quarter.
Thenew directoris enthusiastic about the
inter-campus sports program this year. He
feels that goodoffice management willhelp
the programbecome enjoyableto more students.
"In the two years I've been here at S.U.
I've noticedthat the intramural department
has not been whatit shouldbe,"Schierburg
said. "Ireally think it is vitallyimportant to

have intramurals since it is the athleticprogram that involves the most peopleon campus."
Schierburg, working closely with Pennylegion,promisesbetter contact withthe participating teams. "Organizingintnmurals is
just too bigof ajobfor oneperson,"he said.
Fall quarter's sports include, men's and
women'sfootball,co-edindoor soccer anda
golf tournament tobe held on Oct.26. Interest in allsports hasbeen high,Schierburg re-

marked.
The intramural departmentwill feature a

player of the week in each sport. The player
will be selected by a vote of the team cap

tains and will be announced on a regular
basis.
Schedules and further information are
available through the intramural depart-
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Get a Look at Seattle & Outlying:
:*
Areas While Airborne.
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: Specific Destinations Accepted \
UponRequest.
:*
: Professional& Amateur
: Photographers Welcome!

Transportation Availableif
:
Needed.
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ContactSteve Giustior Tom Waiss, Days 763-9049 »*
*
orEvenings 325-2136.

Price:$10perhour
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